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RESIDENT MANAGER
For new apartment complex opening soon in

Kings Mountain. Apply by writing

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, P.O. Box 1270,

Gaffney, S. C., enclosing resume. 7:13-8:3
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Shift Job8%

Starting Rate $1.80 Per Hour.

Apply KINDER MFG., INC., 102 Industrial Road

Kings Mountain

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer
Ina) fn
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Bell HasUpped
won.truction
Budget For 72
Southern Bel! has Increased

its construction budget by six
million dollars fro the year ito
expand and improve telephone
facilities in North Carolina. The
recent revision raises the pro-
jected annua! expenditures ror
construction to a record $128 mil-

| lion, compared with $102 million
in 1971.

This increase reflects Southern
Bell's constant efiorts to: meet
the public's changing needs for
telephone servicds, stated John

| J. Ryan, vice president and gen-

  

 
| Cleveland County.

 | eral manager.

The continual, rising demand
LOU our var.us services has
sompted Southern Bell to ad-

| just its construction upward in
the state, Ryan commented, Thru
June 19/2 we have committed

expanding present equipment and
adding new facilities.

Reviewing the company’s pro:
gress at mudyear, Ryan noted
that in North Carolina Southern

| Bell has already added 1,8,450
main telephoneg of the projected

 

42,000 total for 1972. A record

gain for the company, this fi
 

Want To

BUY?

SELL?

RENT?

HIRE?

THEY GET RESULTS!

Phone 739-5441

Try HERALD WANT ADS 

gure represents a 17% Increase
over the previous year. Construc-
tion or expansion projects are
underway at each of the 92 Bell
exchange areas across the state

to handle this increase and im-

prove present facilities.

In North Carolina each day

approximately 692,000 calls are
placed through Southern Bell,
Ryan added. About 338,000 of the
calls are handled by operators
and over 354,000 are dialed by

the customers. To carry this vol-
ume of calls across the state,

| Southern Bell is adding 6,134
| million conductor feet of cable
i to its present network to improve

 
| ilities.

Through Southern Bell's mo-
dernization program our custo-

improved services for his same
telephone, year after year. We

| intend to maintain a high quality
of service to our present subsecri-
bers in North Carolina, while we

, enlarge and improve our facil-
ities for our future customers,
concluded Ryan.

An estimated 3.6 million youths
(16-24) will enter the la“or force
during the months AprildJuly.
This represents a decrease of
100,000 from the same period in
1971. 

 

 

SINUS SUFFERERS
Here's good news for you! Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA-CLEAR Decongestant
tablets act instantly ond continuously to drain and clear all nasal-sinus cavities.
One “hard core” tablet gives you up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of
congestion. Allows you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes and runny nose. You
can buy SYNA-CLEAR AT without need for a prescription,

Introductory

Satisfaction guaranteed by maker. Tryit ted~ut

$]50
Offer Worth

Cut out this ad—take to store listed. Purchase one pack of SYNA-CLEAR 12's and
receive one more SYNA-CLEAR 12-Pack Free.   
Kings MountainDrug Co.

BORUUCIE
AINPAMERICAN
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CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:

PAID VACATIONS
PAID HOLIDAYS
GROUP INSURANCE
PENSION PLAN

Kings Mountain Plant

Road) Look for USG sign with arrow   
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Immediate Openings in Production

No Experience Necessary

We provide on-the-job training leading to responsible
positions in flotation and grinding plant operations.

EXCELLENT STARTING RATES

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

United States Gypsum Company

An equal opportunity employer)

Located approximately 4 miles South of Kings Mountain on 216 (Grover

VA Questions

And Answers
Q ~— I named my mother as

beneficiary of my VA insurance
vwhile I was single. I have since
married, but now plan a divorce.

Can I change beneficiaries again?

A — Yes. VA regulationg per-
mit an insured to change bene-
ficiaries as many times as desir-
ed.

Q — I was separated from ac-
tive duty several years ago, When
will my GI Bil! entitlement ex-
pire?

- Assuming you are other-
wise eligible and were released

from active duty after Jan. 31,
1955, you have eight years to
use your GI Bill benefits or un-

til May 31, 1974, whicheveris la-
ter.

Q — Can the lender who gave

me my ‘GI home loan legally
raise the interest rate on my
balance? Saat

A — No. VA regulations do
not permit interest rates to be
increased above the contract rate
agreed upon when the loan was
made to the veteran.
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$56.3 million in North Carolina

and replace existing cable fac- |

mer constantly gains new and |

LETTER TO THE EDITOR |
To The Editor,

The Community Radio Watch
Inc, wishes to thank the mer-!
chants and the Public who do-!
nated toward the July 4th rest!
stop located on Ingles parking

lot on Hwy. 74 West of Shelby! |
It was operated 24 hours a day |
for 9 days and 8 nights. I would- |

n't have been possible without |
the aid of these nice people in|

Lutz Austel! Funeral Home
Ingle’s Supermarket
Village Pantry
Morgan & Boggo
Fred's Cannon Outlet
Sun Drop Betting Co,
Causby’s Gro. & Ser.

Wright's American Sta. Hwy. |
18north

“Thank’s again and may God |

 

Bless
You.”

Community Radio Wiatch Inc. tion's
826
Shelby, N. C.

Each and Everyone of

West Warren Street

28150

 

Sain smisa—

Since 1967, the Nationa! Ur-

ban League has placed 3,738 mi-|
nority youth apprentices in the
building and construction trades

| under the Manpower Administra-
i

Apprenticeship Outreach |

|Program.

 

cera KitchenAid
CLEAN-UP CENTER
It's a KitchenAid dishwasher and
a storage cabinet in an attractive
48-inch unit with stainless steel
top. Idealfor replacing a kitchen
sink and sink cabinet with mini-
mum remodeling. Room for a
KitchenAid disposer, too.

BENT. GOFORTH PLUMBING
108 YORK ROAD
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Fellow Wants To Sell.

I Want To Sell.

3, 4, AND 5 ROOM HOUSES

$3,000 to $7,500
All on Paved Streets, in City Limits
Reasonable Down Payment Like Rent

HAYWOOD E. LYNCH

PHONE 73-3261

GET

R

 

 

SULTS

Kings Mountain

HERALD

HOUSESFOR SALE
The Time To Buy Is When The Other

’

 7:20-8:4
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